
is excited to be honoring our Community of Caring.
Here are our superstars that lead us in taking care of one another.

Paul Rosenfeld
Paul’s impact and involvement with Bet Torah is far-reaching. Past-President, Ritual Committee, Rabbi
Search Committee, Synagogue 2000, Torah and Haftorah reader, Purimspiel member, Shabbat regular,
High Holy Day usher, Security volunteer… The list goes on and on! Perhaps most important to our
community, though, is Paul’s efforts to create a fun-loving, inviting, and comfortable atmosphere at Bet
Torah. Paul’s desire to make every moment at synagogue fun for family and friends has helped Bet Torah be
a comfortable second home for all of the members Paul has touched since he and Jamie joined our
synagogue in 1996.

Nancy Fried-Tanzer
It is hard to believe that Nancy and Don joined Bet Torah just seven short years ago, in 2015. Since then,
Nancy has become enmeshed in Bet Torah life. Nancy has co-chaired two galas, ran two Sisterhood
boutiques, is a member of the Friday morning women’s Torah Study, the Interfaith Committee, the Ritual
Committee and participates in our annual Purimspiel. Not to mention that she leads a youth Rosh Chodesh
group and daily minyanim, is a Shabbat regular, reads Torah and sings with our Hallelujah Chorus.

During the past two challenging years, Nancy’s vision and work to develop Bet Torah’s Caring Committee
has been immeasurably valuable. From preparing soups for those who need a warm hug to weekly Shabbat
meals, from High Holy Day packages for mourners to Shul Partners for those who need rides to synagogue,
Nancy has expanded Bet Torah’s community of caring. We thank Nancy for helping to create today’s caring
committee and formalize Bet Torah’s longstanding efforts to help those in need and ensure no one is left out.

Erin Davis-Kuflik
Erin has made her mark on Bet Torah in just a few short years. Since the summer of 2019, when Erin and
Andres enrolled their children, Jack and Sammy, at Bet Torah Nursery School, Erin has been deeply
committed to Bet Torah, our community, and spreading cheer. Erin has served on Bet Torah’s Nursery
School Board and Parent Association, participated in our annual Purimspiel, supported Armando and his
family and others in need, and spearheaded the very successful cookbook project – all as she juggled
renting a home down-county and driving her two active sons in the car each day to our door. Our
community is grateful that Erin and her family have settled in Armonk and chosen Bet Torah as their
spiritual home.

Exemplifying the core of the Caring Committee, Erin has worked tirelessly on behalf of all of us as we
support and help those members and families who need us during challenging times. That’s what Erin is
all about, and it is a tribute to our synagogue to honor one who continues to bring our community together.

Wehope youwill join usMay 7th aswe celebrate as a community
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